
 

Daily Azkars

With Transliteration & English Translation

Morning Recitations



Morning Azkars (Recitation)

 

Surah Fatiha

[1:1-7]

1. In the name

of Allah , the Entirely Merciful, the Especially Merciful.

2. [All] praise

is [due] to Allah , Lord of the worlds.

3. The Entirely

Merciful, the Especially Merciful.

4. Sovereign of

the Day of Recompense.

5. It is You we

worship and You we ask for help.

6. Guide us to

the straight path.

7. The path of

those upon whom You have bestowed favour, not of those who have gone astray

 

 

Surah Ikhlas

[112:1-4]

 

1. Qul huwa

Allahu ahad

2. Allahu

assamad

3. Lam yalid

walam yoolad

4. Walam yakun

lahu kufuwan ahad

 

 

1. Say, "He

is Allah , [who is] One

2. Allah , the

Eternal Refuge

3. He neither

begets nor is born

4. Nor is there

to Him any equivalent

 

Ayat ul Kursi

[2:255] 

 

Allahu la ilaha

illahuwa alhayyu alqayyoomu la ta/khuthuhusinatun wala nawmun lahu ma fee

assamawatiwama fee al-ardi man tha allatheeyashfaAAu AAindahu illa bi-ithnihi

yaAAlamu mabayna aydeehim wama khalfahum wala yuheetoonabishay-in min AAilmihi

illa bima shaawasiAAa kursiyyuhu assamawati wal-ardawala yaooduhu

hifthuhumawahuwa alAAaliyyu alAAatheem

 

Allah – there is

no deity except Him, the Ever-Living, the Sustainer of [all] existence. Neither

drowsiness overtakes Him nor sleep. To Him belongs whatever is in the heavens

and whatever is on the earth. Who is it that can intercede with Him except by

His permission? He knows what is [presently] before them and what will be after

them, and they encompass not a thing of His knowledge except for what He wills.

His Kursi extends over the heavens and the earth, and their preservation tires

Him not. And He is the Most High, the Most Great.
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Surah Fatiha - The Opening
 

Bismillaahir Rahmaanir Raheem
In the name of Allah the Most Gracious, The Most Merciful

 
Alhamdu lillaahi Rabbil 'aalameen

All praises are due to Allah,
 

Ar-Rahmaanir-Raheem
The Most Gracious, The Most Merciful

 
Maaliki Yawmid-Deen

Lord of the Worlds.
 

Iyyaaka na'budu wa lyyaaka nasta'een
Sovereign of the Day of Judgement

You alone do we worship and you alone do we ask for help
 

Ihdinas-Siraatal-Mustaqeem
Show us the straight way

 
Siraatal-lazeena an'amta 'alaihim ghayril-maghdoobi

'alaihim wa lad-daaalleen
 

The way of those upon you have bestowed your grace and not those
that have gone astray.

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Surah Ikhlas - The Sincerity
 

Qul huwa Allahu ahad
Say, Allah is One

 
Allahu assamad

The Absolute, the Eternal
 

Lam yalid walam yoolad
Allah begets nor is Allah begotten 

 
Walam yakun lahu kufuwan ahad

There is no one who can compare to Allah 
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Ayatul Kursi
 

Allahu la ilaha illahuwa alhayyu alqayyoomu 
la ta/khuthuhusinatun wala nawmun lahu ma fee assamawatiwama

fee al-ard man tha allatheeyashfaAAu AAindahu illa bi-ithnihi
yaAAlamu mabayna aydeehim wama

khalfahum wala yuheetoonabishay-in min AAilmihi illa bima shaa
wasi AAa kursiyyuhu assamawati wal-ard awala yaooduhu

hifthuhuma wahuwa alAAaliyyu al Aatheem
 

Allah is the only one worthy of worship, the Ever-Living,
the Self-Sufficient.

Neither drowsiness  nor sleep overtakes Allah.
To Allah belongs all that is in the heavens and on the earth. Who is it

that can intercede with Allah except by Allah's permission?   Allah
knows what is before them and what will be after them, and they
encompass not a thing of Allah's knowledge except for by Allah's
permission.  Allah's Throne/Kursi (power) extends over all of the

heavens and the earth,  and their preservation tires Allah not  
And Allah is the Most High, the Most Great.

 
 

Allahumma bika Asbah'na, wabika amsayna Wabika nahya wabika
namootu wa-ilaykal-nushoor

 
O Allah, by Your leave we have reached the morning and by

Your leave we will reach the evening by your leave we live and die
and unto You is our return

 
 

Subhanal-lahi wabihamdih, Aa'dada khalqihi warida nafsih,
wazinata aa'rshih, wamidada kalimatih

 
How perfect Allah is and I praise Allah by the number of

Allah's creation and Allah's pleasure, and by the weight of Allah's
throne, and the ink of Allah's words

 
 

Bismil-lahil-lazee la-ydur-ru ma'aas-mihi shay-on
fil-ardi wala fis-sama-i wahuwas-sameeul-aa'leem

 
In the name of Allah with whose name nothing is harmed on

earth nor in the heavens and Allah is 
The All-Seeing, The All-Knowing

 
 

Allahumma aa'fi-nee fee badanee, Allahumma a'fi-nee fee sam'ee,
Allahumma aa'fi-nee fee basa'ree, la ilaha illa-ant,

 
O Allah, grant my body health, O Allah, grant my hearing health, 

O Allah, grant my sight health. 
None has the right to be worshipped except You
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Allahumma innee aamsaitu oshhiduk, Wa-oshhidu hamalata

aarshik, Wamala-ikatik, Wa-jamee'aa khalqik, ann-naka antal-
lahu la ilaha illa ant, Wah'daka la shareeka lak, Wa-anna

Muhammadan aabdu-ka wa-rasooluk
 

O Allah, verily I have reached the morning and call on
You, the bearers of Your throne, Your angels, and all of Your

creation to witness that You are Allah, No one has the right to be
worshipped except You, alone, without partner and that

Muhammad is Your Servant and Messenger
 
 

Hasbiyal-lahu la ilaha illa huwa, aa'layhi tawakkalt,
wahuwa rabbul-aarshil-aazeem

 
Allah is Sufficient for me, none has the right to be

worshipped except Allah, upon Allah I rely and Allah is Lord of the
exalted throne

 
Asbahna wa-asbahal mulku, Lillahi rabbil-aa'la-meen, Allahumma

innee as-aluka khayra a-zal-yawm, Fat-hahu, wa-nas-rahu,wa-
noo-rahu, wa-baraka-tahu,wahu-dahu

 
We have reached the morning and at this very time all sovereignty
belongs to Allah, Lord of the worlds. O Allah, I ask You for the good

of this day, its triumphs and its victories, 
its light & its blessings and its guidance

 
Laa ilaaha ill-allaahu, waḥdahu laa shareeka lahu,

lahul-mulku wa lahul-ḥamdu, wa huwa ‛alaa kulli shay’in qadeer
 

None has the right to be worshipped except Allah, alone, without
partner, to Allah belongs all sovereignty and praise, 

and Allah is over all things omnipotent.
 

Subhanallah wa bi-hamdihi, Subhanallah al-azim
All Glory is to Allah and all Praise to Allah,

Glorified is Allah, the Great
 

 

 
 




